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FOE SALE!

j&
Vnluablo Business Properly ou

Nuunnu street, bringing a good

rental.

Sevornl Lots near Punchbowl

and at Mnkiki, tho Choicest Rosi-denc- o

Property in tho city. A

porfect view from Diamond Head

to Ewa, Honolulu and Harbor.

Pour Houses and Lots on Punch-

bowl stroot. only fivo minutes

walk from the Post Offico.

We also have Comfortablo

Houses for snlo on easy tortus si-

tuated on tho following streets;

Lunalilo, Kinau, ELukui, Has-sing- er,

Borotania, Yonug, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avenue,

Pannhou, Liliha and Nuuanu.

Building Lots in all parts of tho

oity on the instalment plan.

Several noil established Lodg-

ing Houses.

Coffoo Lands on Hawaii and a

Pineapple Ranch with lirao and

other fruit trees noar Honolulu."

A. V. GEAR

& CO.,

210 King Street.

Crayon and Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY

FRAMED,

From 58 00 up. Samples to tiu stun
at my Studio, 22 Uarotunla Htrof t.

B. LICHTIG.
G0t-3t-

H. LTACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Cor. Fait find Queen Streotn, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO,,

Wholowilo Importers nnd JnUion of

Kuropttta and American Dry Qoods

IVitt and Qiiucn Strwtii,

ALLEN k ROBINSON.

DwUorn In Lumhor and Coul
nnd Ikiildlng MitlorUlH of nil
kinds,

Qiiooii Htrool, Ilonolula,

To Co (loo Planters

and Others!

AIjKXANDEH GAltVIK hail opened an
Offico in London, KtiRlnuil, at 10 UctitlcttH
street, oppottito llrdlord street, W, 0., and
i prepared to receive eonnlgnraenl8 of
COKFKI1 and other produce, and obtain tho
very best market priced for ame.

A. Q. hag had six vcant' experience in
tho Coffee trade In nt)diind and Scotland

ami known thu Lond.ni markit thorough!.

A. O. is aluo prep ireil to act an apent

and buyer for all commodities suitable for
tho Hawaiian market.

Samples of new goods will ho sont out
immcdUU.1T on Ik lug put ou the London

market.

A, G. was over IW yoars in business in
the islands first In tho hanking establish,
incut of Bishop & Co., and latterly with
tho Uawaiiau Sugar Co.

N. 11. For further information, apply to
tho above address, or to Ilobt. Catton, or
W. II. l'ain. Honolulu. 033 3m

Commissioner's Salo of Valuablo
Lands situate in Kipahulu, Dis-

trict of liana, Island of Maul.

Pursuant to an order made by Hon A.
W. Carter, First Juile of the Circuit
Court of the First Judicial Circuit, filed
the 19th day of June, 1897, in a canso en
titlod Julia Colburn nnd husband versus
A. Noah Ken dkni and other, tho under-
signed will sell at public) miction, uu MON-
DAY tho 19th day of JULY, 1897, at 12
o'clock noon, at the mauka entrance 'o thu
Judiciary Building, all nnd slngnliir tho
following described lauds hitua o a aforo
said, namely:

1. An undividod interest ill
tho lauds at Kukuiul., Mild interest agro
gating about 67 acres more or loss, and
being portion of lands dtscribtd in 11 V ,
Grants No 1902 and No 2901.

2. Apanas 3 and 4 of L O. A. 4003 nt
Halemano, containing 7.30 acres inoro or
lees.

3. It. P. Gram 2795 at Knlcna, contain-
ing 55.7A acres more or less,

4. L. O. A. 4510b at said Kalona, g

5 08 acres more or Itss.
These lands are, or hove beon, under

oano cultivation. Deeds at expense of pur-
chasers. Terms cash in D. h. Gold. For
further particulars iippl in

IlKNItY HMTTIT
Commissioner, at tho Judiciary Building.

Oil ui

Commencements Will
Soon Be Coming OfT

Graduating classes want
class photos made. Lower
classes ought to nave
theru, too. We want to
do all tho college work
this year. Our posing
and grouping arc not sur-
passed anywhere.
Wo know our prices arc
as low as the finest work
is worth.

J.J.WILLIAMS'
Art Studio,

Fort Street, Honolulu.

Tommy K. Nathaniel,

Ofi-ioh- : Kitluwuo, Molokui, II. I.

Abstract and Business
Office Agency.

Having been oi trusted from busi-
ness men all over the Islunds for the
past year", T am prcpured to make
Abstiaots of Titlm or Deeds in rt must
thorough, accurato and complete lim-
ner, and to negotiate tiales or leases of
lands belonging to thoo who nro re
fldlng at tho Settlement on short no
"co. 033-3-

Dandruff Killer!
A Nw and Thornnirhly KlUciuut

fur all

Dandruff in the Head,
Ouarantced to Cute tin) Bcalp of all tjkln 1).

iciuue. i'ut up In out) tUu bottle onlj,

Criterion Barber Shop,
PAOHECO & FFRNANDES, Prop.

h'uitHI, opp 1'antlii.inHulilcb.

,4. HCI)Hil.ll. a, H, nuwi'iiia;r.

HUMPHREYS & MCDONALD.

UlUornoys OounaoHora,

OfUec, 113 totmaujuu gt., Iluuoluly,

" ,1

EVENING HULLHTIN, JULY 0 1B7.

HOW TO PRACTICE.

An Kmlmnt Mimic Imrtirr's Vlrir on
Till llnmrtniit SiilJi'Cl,

Numbered with prnctlcal point by
eminent teachers In Tho Ktuilo Is the,
following on how to prnctico:

Fraction means to tome merely the
rmploj-men- t of a oortain number of
minutes or hours listlessly going through
exeroles nnd pieccfl with tho untitled
feeling that ouo hns done his duty. To
thers it moans tho hnrd praotlco of

nnd pieces with tho discouraged
feeling that tiio goal is as far off ni
rvcr. Whnt ono needs to feel niter prnc-
tico is tho glow of roiiEcious progress
permeating Ills whole being, lookinir for
ward with longing to tho noxt day's
practice, instead of with tho Hstlessness
or loathing that accompanies any but
progreRsivo practice

What ono needs in,prnctloo is to havo
a distinct object or nim ill view. It
may bo precision, brillinncy, velocity,
ovcunrM or lightness. It would bo woll
if each student wero to niako out for
himself a study plan, with tho finger
excicises und portions of pieces to bo
practiced each day, with tho object aim-
ed nt in each duy's practice.

If ouo wero to prnctico n study tho
first day with tho solo idea of memoriz-
ing tho notes, tho second day to securo
correctness of touch, time, fingering nnd
dynamic signs, tho next day alining at
velocity forto, tho next day velocity
piano, und toon, including tho different
aims to bo embodied in tho study, tho
progress made in each day's practico
would bo far moro satisfactory than if
ono divided tho attention on tho differ-
ent points which together constitute per-
fection.

In tho beginning of practico on any
passago aim at one thing at a time.
Later tho practico may tnko in two or
moro niuis, till nt last tho lingers auto-
matically perform their duty, leaing
tho mind freo to couceivo tho interpre-
tation.

Deviled Clams.
Drain 25 ehims freo from their liquor,

which will bo moro easily douo by pour-
ing a cup of cold water over them. Chop
very fine. Scald a cup of niilk. Rub to-
gether a tablespoon ul of butter and 3 of
flour until smooth; add to tho milk, and
stir until it thickens. Then add 2 tablo-spoonfu-ls

of dry bread crarubs, tho yolks
of 2 raw eggs and a tnblcspoouful of
chopped parfclcy. Take from tho flro,
mix well together, stir in tho clams,
thou add salt and pepper to tasto. Tho
clams may furnish all tho salt necessary.
Pill shells, brush tho clam mixturo with
tho beaten yolk of an egg, sprluklo with
bread crumbs nnd brown in n hot oven.
Servo on beds of water cresses.

Inexpensive Shopping Baft
A now inexpensive shopping bag il-

lustrated in Tho Sun is of uuiplo propor-
tions and is uiodo of black satin. It is

BLACK 8VTIN, WITH BI'ANOI.ES.
decorated with n bowknot design in gold
cord und violet colored spangles nnd
fiuished with two chio black satin rib-
bon bows on cither hide It is curried by
ribbons or worn at tho side.

Nicely furnished rooms nt the
Popular House. 154 Fort ntrpnt.
from S1.00 per week up.

Tho finest of breakfast HiiimnrmH
nro to bo lind nt tbo Central Mont
Mnrket on Nuunnu nvmiun. Tnln- -
phono 10i.- -

Shnrkov will dofont Mnlmr if
be drinks tbo new O. P. S. Whin.
koy that is just put on tbo mnrket
nt tbo Aucbor Snloon. Also,
Hnlf-iuid-II- ulf nnd Senttlo Boor.

When you bnvo n portrnit en
lnrged seo Hint you get your
monoy's worth. Kinu Bros. Irnvo
reciiimi prices to ijo.UO, SfjfiO,
$7.50 nnd SIO.OO for work tlint
they gunrnutno to bo firstelnss.
Tboy invito compnrison.

If you coutumpluto ordorinn iportrait onlurgomoiit wo invito
your nttonjion to tho snpmior
work wo olTor and would ask n
uoinpnrison of priees and work-inaiiHli- ip

boforo plneiiifr yonr
order. King Bros., Hotel street.

It's ono thing to tako an order
for a portrait and tjuito another
to fill it sntisfnetorily, King Bros'
portinils bnvo always been known
to give Hatisfiiction and now that
thny bnvo reduced thoir prices so
low, uu extra inducement is ofTer.
oil. Heo whnt tliey have boforo
you invest.

Mnilrwii Yulo, who lately ar-
rived from tho Const, is locntod at
tho Kaglo Hoiiso, Nmwuiu stroot,
wlioro alio is propuiod to pur.
umiiniilly remove inolos, warts nnd
MtlUtluolJu bull, by Uiitliiuty,
Hho has also for salt) uu oxcnlloiit
fnia) blench, wirrnnlud not to i.illin till) Skill, illinium Vlllu mnhnu
u Hjioolnlly of olnglrJo Inwlment,

J. S. WaJker,
'inL'nn

AND

FINANCIAL AGENT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Salts and Lease on

Liberal Terms.

BALL'.

1. Lnrg" Lot, Mnkiki strct, fenced, 228
'feet frontage,

2. Lt nn Kinnu dtreet between Alapni
und Kapioluni streets 140 feel frontage.

it. Loi uu Luuulilo Htreet between Mapal
and lluckfild strata

4. 3 largo Lots ou I'rOspect street.
6. House and Lot on Green street

n Kapioluni and Victoria.
6. The Building known asThomas'Dlock,

2 stories and embracing 5 (rented) stores
on leased ground,

7. Lot corner of Kinau and I'ilkoi streets.
8. Itico Land at Wniliauo, Koolnn,
0. Lot on corner of Heulu and Keeou.

moku street, between residence of W, A.
Ilowen mid lot of W. M. tiifTard, having
froutngn on Iltnlu street 200 feet.

10. Lots 6 and 7 with Uouso, Kolia.
Walkiki road.

11. Half Aero Lot in Hilolown
LEASE.

1 . .1 Cottagoi. on Queen street near Tunch-bow- l
street.

2 3 Cottages nt Old Walkiki.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllio

and Nuuanu, ready for occupauoy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Ilichards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-tio- r.

of Kents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S WALKER,
Spreckels Block. Honolulu.
P. O Box. 330 Tel. 331.

John Nott,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 llath Tubs, liuod with beni

quality, No. 10 ilnc, 0 in. Pipe, Chain and
l'luir, with wood lim all complete. Othei
deulers aro dmufonnded, nnd resort to all
mannor of Tricks nnd Kxcuwh.

Ho not deceived, those Hath Tubs hav
been sold for $14 until I reduced tho price.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and gnurnitwj satisfaction! Usttaates far.
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, uud I am yoni
nmni

JAB. NOTT Jit,
Tinsmith A 1'lumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
013 to 621 1'ort Street.'

Carriage Builder
AND HWAIIIKII,

Blacksmitbing in Alt lis Branches.

W. W. WHIUMT, l'roiinetor.
rHucer.no. - t. Q. Wrat.)

AMKHIOAN
Livery anil Rnnrding Sfahlca

Corner Mrrvlisnt mid Itltlmnli Kit,

LIVERY and HOARDING MTAPUE8.

W CurrlcKW, Hurinv niul HwIji t nil

()

Bubbles or Medals.
"Best sarsaparllla." When you think of It liow contradic-

tory that term Is. For there can be onlv one best In anything one
best sarsanariila, as there is one highest mountain, one longest
river, one deepest ocean. And that best sarsaparllla Is i ....
There' the rub I Vou can measure mountain height and ocean
aepth.but how test sarsaparllla? You could if you were chemists.
But then do you need to test It? The World's Fair Committee
tested it, and thoroughly. They went behind the label on the
bottle. What did this sarsaparllla test result in ? livery make
of sarsaparilU shut out of the Fair, except Aycr's. So it waithat Ayer's was the only sarsaparllla admitted to the World's

I, commiltcc ountl ' ll"s best. They had no room for
anything that was not the best. And as the best, Aycr's Sarsa-panl- la

received the medal and awards due its merits. Remember
the word "best" is a bubble any breath can blow; but there are
pins to prick such bubbles. Those others are blowing more
"bestiarsaparilla" bubbles since the World's Fair pricked the
old ones. True, but Ayer's Sarsaparilla has the medal. The
pin that scratches the medal proves it gold. The pin that pricks
the bubble proves it wind. We point to medals, not bubbles,
when we say: The best sarsaparilla is Ayer's.

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER &CO.
Prom the Factories of

T--a Intimidad,
La ICspanola,
La .Ajfricana,
Henry Clay & Bock fe Co.

Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.
Since We Must Eat to Live, Let's Have the Vest.

Just Opened Up an
Invoice of . . .

ScliLL(iq's Best Tfiiys
CONSISTING ov

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Give them; trial. Money back if you don't like them. Also, Just received

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brmu) Bsicmi, Hams, Crackers and Cakes.

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, noxt to tho Arlington.

Main Office Telephone No. 83. P. O. Box No. 222 Uranch Offico Telephone No.'sM.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

IMPOKTDtS AND DEALKHS, IN
Doors, Safihos, Paints, Oils, liuihlors' ILmlwfiro, Wall I'anors andMntting, hto. Manufacture) All Kinds of Moulding.

NEW GOODS
SOBBSSSmSSSiSBSSSSm

Gilv Furniture Store,..fffsirtiHi ti Wit till

AN AKBOHTMKNT OF
J11SJ30 JFUJtSSWUMltlS. j liii

H, II. WILLIAMS, (Afniiaiior)

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month


